AVA Region IV Board Meeting Call
May 9, 2022 @ 7:00pm MT - Meeting Minutes
Attendees: Andi, Jorden, Ciana, Allison, Bonnie, Greta, Rosie, Sarah Triplett
1.Minutes from 4/11/2022
Jorden moves to approve, is seconded
2.Treasury report: Ciana
Have finished paying everything for TX event
Working on expenses for NM Regional event
3. Task Force Reports
Education & Competition
TX November event proposal
Proposed budget sent in email & on Drive
Rosie can be a judge to save on costs if we’re okay with that
Hoping to be able to run the office without someone like Dena on hand
Planning for primarily TX vaulters, maybe some NM
Regional Championship & NM Educational Evet –June 3-5
Registration due Friday May 13
Pretty solid tentative schedule for educational events
Sports Psychologist on Friday, interactive workshop
Chunked up into some sections so folks can work it around their
schedule.
8-12 for coaches training track
Colorado Educational Event
Finalized date Booked: November 19-20
The Sports Barn,5636 CR 36, Johnstown CO for both mornings.
Need to confirm primary clinicians asap
Jodi - horse component for location & lunging lessons
Need to confirm costs for primary clinicians and horse facility.
Need to do site visit
Octoberfest
Judges confirmed
Working on prize list
Trajectories
Coaches Training at Sandia Park: June 5-7
Air bnb – Booked
Current registration: 5. Goal: 6-10
End of Year Awards - Andi looking into various little items - will bring more info to
June meeting
Just wanting to keep region updated that we are doing EOY awards
Sportsmanship
Jackets
These 9 jackets are a variety of sizes for sportsmanship use
Had to come from 8 different suppliers, but Scott can do them all
We like the idea of the Region IV logo on the back with “Sportsman”

underneath
Vaulters can get their own names on them at a later time if desired
DEI /Inclusivity
Travel Grants
Request from Nicole with Complete Equestrian that the Region offers
travel grants, like in the past
Can’t find any info where we *stopped the grants, we think it just
somehow didn’t get updated when the website was re-done
Have a 2021 Travel Grant doc, will update for 2022 & post to site & FB
Promotion
New club updates on website!
Need: Banners?
We had banners printed, there was supposed to be one in each state
No one seems to know exactly where these ended up though
Greta took one to TX event and thinks she has it, will try to find
Rosie will work with Loree on designing a promo banner (like one of the
stand up ones)
Start a new Region Group for Vaulting Q&A.
Tabled for June meeting
4. Old Business
Mary Cole Auction item
Online auction concurrent with Octoberfest silent auction
Bonnie has looked into Online Auction sites
Sites are asking how many items we have, starting bids, etc.
Not sure if anyone would like to put forth initiative to coordinate for
multiple items? No one jumping in :)
Bonnie will get more info on single item
5. New Business
Next meeting: Monday, June 27, 7:00 PM

